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A sweet, romantic love story, awash in heartbreak and emotionÃ¢â‚¬â€• Malee was sheltered all her

life, Until the day she walked into Brothers Ink Lucky for herÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

waiting.SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s naÃƒÂ¯ve and wary.But thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s okayÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ Maxwell

OÃ¢â‚¬â„¢Rourke is a patient man.Some things are worth waiting for.HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s nothing Malee

ever thought sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d want, but everything she needs.He makes her feel beautiful and

worthy, even as he makes her burn with desire.When an overprotective father with deep-rooted

family traditions tries to come between them, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll have to make some hard choices. And

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll have to be ready to face the consequences.And just how far is Maxwell willing to go

for the girl who owns his heart?
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What Maxwell does to impress Malee is just so sweet and hooked me into their story. I couldn't

stop. Malee living a sheltered life because she's deaf, that makes you feel for her and screw her dad

she more than deserved Max.Bravo Nicole - well developed plot and a undeniable love that shows

you don't have to "hear" the words of love you just feel them.Max will definitely earn a spot on your



book boyfriend list. Having said that why haven't you read this book yet?I received an ARC for an

honest and voluntarily review.

I've been waiting on this book ever since I read the preview of it. The love Max felt for Malee after

his 1st meeting was apparent, he even learned to sign a few phrases to her to prove his interest in

her. To go to the lengths he did to win her is amazing. Then when Maxwell came to the rescue of

Ben made me love him more...To go and meet Aunt Tan and for her to allow Max to prove himself

to her that he will always love Malee and protect her was great. In the end for Max to see that Malee

could hear, have a relationship with her family and he be her knight in shining armor is the best.It's a

tame Nicole James book, but it is wonderful. It will make you laugh, cry and fall in love all at once.

Maxwell is such a wonderful man ...a character you love to read...he's pretty great ...I liked Malee as

well ..felt horrible for her being torn between her family and Max....did get a tad annoyed with her at

a certain point ...but her and Max together though were really sweet ...things felt a bit rushed

towards the later part of the book ...seems as though there was a need to wrap everything up nicely

...all in all still a good read!!!

I no good with weekly's and I hg have none to explain how amazing this story was. You already

have grown to love the ink brothers from book one, but fall more and more v for them now. This

story also proves that everyone deserves to find their happiness and follow it. Whether your different

with a disability or not. Coming from a mother of a daughter who is different, I just love this story

even more!

Maylee has strong beliefs in family loyalty. She meets Maxwell and her feelings for him changes

things for her. Maxwell fell hard and fast for Maylee. They have obstacles to overcome with her

hearing disability, her father's disapproval and then tragedy strikes. It's a sweet love with likeable

characters. It was good to see that Ava and Jameson still picking on one another.

I loved Max and Marlee's story! It's another great read from Nicole James. I can't wait to read

Liam's!!! Read this if you love a tattooed teddy bear who falls for a pretty awesome deaf girl but

since they are both from different cultures they have to learn how to make their relationship work.

Can they do it??? I don't know I guess you'll have to read it to find out!



I could not put this book down! I loved Max from the first book and read how he fell for Malee and

the sweet loving way he had with her.Learning sign language and their chemistry was so sweet but

hot to.I caught myself grinning through this book.There were some moments I was sure they

wouldn't get together.Loved the HEA! Can't wait for Liam book!

Nicole James is one of my go to authors that I read over and over!! I love her writing she never

really disappoints me at all when a new book comes out!! This book is a little different in what she

normally writes. I have to say it's The Sweetest Love Story that I've read in a long time, however

that's just my opinion but I will say this it's worth the money you won't be disappointed!!...;)
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